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Yon *vett the cathedral,
WhttattAnVreta meet the-sky;

tenteniber the'fonndationt .

Thaf ittrearth and darkneas lie,
For, wltre tint thesefonitdationt

iiiiitAlyresth* beret.'
Yon otterktunld-never*oar up

aittondly in the 'air:
The wiirk.ehor mina be crowded

ThaL
13the iphaighruan 41E4plough
rth.4 thepset?got?Unlit n4eryltaii haflarea"'`

'Thai- tint nuku, • ''• '

his' hare of honor -

As itil.part done great plat. •

lipt•daria from •Ilearen,
Avg eaters whereit may;

Theet'os of all earth's people -

Asa mbeerrd with one bright day.
And aftthe mind's true Sunshine

Be ipreal o'er earth ao free,
And fill de souLs:Sif men

As Ilisaers filhthe sea. •
• •

The mfa whoturns the .soil
Neeinot have an mita!

The digger Od the coal ,
Netalitot-h*re aapirit

The mild can shedw light -
Oaetc b worthy labor done, -

M1944thing s are bright.
In the radiance, of the. sun.

The taaii4, aye, the 'cobbler,
Mayfift their heads as men—

Better iarttam Alexander, '
Conbi be wake tolifempin,

And, 1./inking of his bloodshed;
(411411 for-nothing, too,)

And asV hithielf—" Whatmade I
As us:eftda§ a shoe

.

Whit cheers the 'biasing Rodent.
The tok, the divine I

The thqught for, hisfollowers
A brtghter day will chine. .

Let every human.laborer
Eujoi the vision bright—

Let tht4baught that comes from heaven
Be*ewl like heaven's own-hght.

¶e mei that bold the'pem
Riseaike a band sispiied,

And p4is let your lyres
ZVithope For Elnan,:l2F fired;

''64-faethCaines
• And icery human heart

Shall jopi in one great service,
tach4Mppy in his part.

ilitisceliann.
PAT )IpTRPHY'S FORTIINIE

BY H. H. WELD

Dr.,Grerry had' just returned from an
early profestianal call, , one biting morning
in November. , On alighting from his chaise,
he catiiht the-eyes of his daughter as she
stood at the 4ont window, riveted upon some,
object of his;equipsige, with anexpression of
eountenancein Which pity and mirth Seem-
ed to bestiritiggling for the ascendency.—
Turning arolind to, ascertain what thus at-.
traded her !attention, the Doctor (he ,was in
haste for hisast) now for the first time i'perceived spittle ,Tagged and bare-footedboy, who wals hangingatthe bits ofhishorse,
with 'an air Of as resolute determination to
hold on as if be had seized .Bucephalus by
the head-statt. Dr. Gregory was both ..hu-
mane and humorous;; and,was in particu-larly good spirits just uow,haviugrelieved-a
Allow creature from intenwsuffering, and
received therrefor a reasonable fee—two
events whi4, conjoined, =institute a physi-cian's happiness; and though the goodphy-
sician, likel Dr. Gregory, would infinitely
rather miss he last than the first, it cannot,he denied thin they are pleasant associAte cir-
cuaistances,l

"iffetino E you little centaur reversed!" he
• 4t ,-cried, who pays you - for holding -a.horse

that wouldn't run ifzyou whipped himr 7

"IIs it-my you mean 1It's the less, trouble
,to. bold hiutthen, ifhe wont run," said the
-boy, "end 4,)if your honor should forgei-to!
givesue, thd ,sirpersee,. Fin no ,poorer dm*,I was heforolt.l ,- -,-- •-: •••

4,1Ah1 htr,saii,:the- Doctor, imitatinfhis inure,t itsasritlottere !
. Here, Johl,t i 'he illid`lO the greont,_who sayeessnromid,

" Tamthin; horse., into ,the stableosad thishuh savartinto.the kitchen, .anirminsinia.
ter some hot: coffee with-roLisoind-half n

‘..t Sure, will not.be bad tolake;"saidPot, fullutOst: the: groom.,-.....‘tiVouri honorAu the name .1k the, beet:poet* - * the
country.' ;,Dr. Gregory, aridenpmfortahinhreakfastwith soo ntritOtAhat -Such a be;

.ing[ai Patrick eitsta'''ll44. ice: 44,Withent ''dil 10 iiiiriiO4ii.undi4-f0i..50it 4many eidki -ere niedi'upeeirdin'tniiii,:iiriti-gotier arid, other aid,iliKloll into thehabit ofedziilbiog, forM.-61*LOielf4:;ittid.thiiiking mi tat* about &Clip;'r 04-'''aM..'lB.4.hisiditightili !Men; iiiiii .hig Yoittfi j, charitya'O'leistiii-4 1411 eali.Williii:Vehielhumane ', alit). stinnid'i*veike iiiiidliW-ed'itii ' ' :'' '4o3,l:*thiei_nhi eiiiild'
-vent;lifieArid ilitilieriii-d:_ii tatiliiiiiiiilifie'ltiaiiiiiiet:6iiiie iiiirfeiliiiiiiiiti6 -',lffiral -#esid,m6 ' ':thanrar e : -Cada: iiiii_sere' 'tnidiate,iiiiiiiiikiee! 'itik.4W
°!tie,, a9l,-..- - et.klA 00 Pc.°,:l.cleltpien tent:StAnacker fathe4 and :tut iieeVu4entandinikat'itatheinhelimiliti-4'-'•Behold -2httlkoetori,thesigh,he bad twit or three yottogneets.vas hit*
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. . riYe-„ . .PSIICRIAt;!xtlFe.. ,Igelei? jiiiiiWait cluipiised4n*.koW,tWAki.'-ePtgboy !.6i 4e'd-444'i'*. ll NV4rf-,(9t;*tillpfki:nxiii the kit2chenireporriplet .;f! 1,0'4 1,-Allierr. your l ittle . icriS4.Plloo*:-..t 1 t ~„„4ails 11941'19a4..1C !? giA141,7.1 s'i ~,,, t! .1y, i,..rn: 14,, Pa"Ikenl !-74:ht 11162 h41,1 rogliciient'hiiii unto the koebenatter hishretWast.,,;WAI;1100. 4441fie P*itir,ll.. 4., ,F ,',..:-,-,,~:„1!;11seil* he- !i!,:r!, Y9ll FWikd Pill'ArrrTlt1",Osigtiriked4Wittilmotritol.
.ise, 'sayit .het is a , 1.06, little,s44„Aital,myawn ears have, hinrd. that he Iteeos,'Mieki`tehen in an upper of laughter.
'Have'.Pn; ivell, we . might as _well *AO%

'him passed pp, Helen."
~'`"Now, then' ', said-the Doetnii, affecting

a Very 'smrn look, as Pat awkwardly .boived,into the room; "now,, hen) -Young man,what do yfon wish to see mnftir?"
' nu-entirely Acio.4mach like yourself_ totnigejAni, your honor: Sure; ;-you;gisetip a eat_case, till you're regidatli Ai*.chtirged !"

•

,r"44lCULt%.,ool.44„,..Ancuir,..leughisig''heartily. "j have,a liageCisrecocious Sub-
ject in yo , iii7iiiitw* P , hat have
you

, ilottitt iclittle lire
" Oh, . iiket*itAittell;o4, 4 some'itimes an iheiq' i1;1'25):..1 "7, ''.-..„. ..

beet sz
"Atik4tit:Weie.*Oishig*st T34‘l;fi 2df "Aniirentiattakottee„ 4 4

se,"
ans .at---_,4\--3 :ft'-2:::, 14 Pt- Irlietila gbed:ltinfroisiti sotieherkinoth.nlitierg bire.theilln-etcteiwiTi4utilest..rind'/only.
muttered" So-n, as was his custom when
in a 1/4”4411%nPat Irisi „4,Pinres clnliPasspecimen- tit riaittrar hiithryMitt he liAttnetbefore, and the Doctor did not know exact-
ly Where to place him. His -wife, who: /IAbeen looking with pity at the lad% " unpro-
tefetl„ feet,brougtki tijtair-440-likilre"'sshoes, and-bide Patne,k put them on. ''

"Oh, militia nsurther!". shouted Pat,
throwing up hitiiitl hands;with wit* feignedhorri4, '' sure it snot my -mailer's son 'would
do,the likeS of that."

•'",a,tkitr.itik:Sf iurP*o4al WI..00NTfceitu.. 4,;•111Y,r
MOO TilkAl ,llPll*Alling .4 1.011.111LP 01ifrr.K-7,b..-- ...f,a,vt 'So-o•o—bere we c'Ome again .:4 111.44.4140.-I.4e)toiliance 44410Rtliffcctiproof agai9AviiirsitMilie a!WMeaffliiiPOßtiralAtittOitedgrAthixtt:oo.theflAlliffotgoell.awithribg ilk
04.1( "l'ivir.cfrAP/AaPti,PWlts!int tinfOlkfry momilighx,ftlid, pidsommerl-.74V7
Int ISP:eilifiotoMe,wirth:*,tionmaine

Pod: o no c.O4ul tb grAti.• • -

ile;lL,:st4ppola, yo t' Alma,- rich- when
married 3,7,, , .; , ,

St-fiert ;attherthijohn with..ibe.ho j04 die,igd ,gindemarn hurrying i away

Ile+3ectaverliiiti9n, 'which be .auspeetedt.
ahoUt 04:4401a wrong turn. 'Mick

!Wtaill Yolliig gelltielnan Who* _.Pnce for helen had become too mark

pat. prerkplFed, and lis* .10itor-watie
unexcissionablp,..personi„his. Ade

d,bop.A7tacitly_allpwpd, Aileithe .c
her had inclasitely. postponild,and-4

i*dy, 6'eva4ed listening. to apyifoimal-
tnunication, inasmuch ,as That would i

:710 in

"What.lP-ctiedfateDoctor,,atifonished at
what.he supposed was the.insblentipride of
the beggar boy, " What-4 it yfill,Wotiititt't
do! pray I" • ,

"There's many things I wOuhlii'idiYour'Uttar," said Pattick, 'kinking ishly
around the circle whose eyes tverWtiovrett-
riously_ fixed ypon tettati,,(l,tl teeth
year he gaol', tollEl4n, who
clUsed her lips with, half a pout, at his'pertinence but lost all commanio(them in
a dear belle-like laugh; as Pat. added—-" *luny things I would nor do, ,and: one of
them is td disgrace the shoes of a son ofyobr honor's by putting my naked feet into
them. Sure they neyer saw the like."

..IGive the young scamp a pair silk hose!"shOuted the Doctor, as soon as his eachina-totiy paroxysm permitted. , .
Lamb's wool will answer, ifyou please,ladies," said the little adventurer, nothingabashed at, the storm of laughter he hadraised.

"Wheie'do you live? Have,you afather
and mother t Sisters ? A placeI Do youwant one ? said the Doctor, 'hurriedly, rat-ding one question after the other, in order,
ifpossible, to eonfuse the young hopeful.

Plind Alley," answered ,gatriek, inning
his hands behind, him, and, standing erect.
"No sirYes, your honor. Five of them.I wish I had. Try, rue once." '

“Are you really in distress or only, Sham-ming?"
May be I shammed hungry Ask Bet-

,if I ate breakfast—then go and ask Any
mother and five sisters, when they tookraeat
enough off the table to feed six, after they
had done." -

"Another hint, Mts. Gregory," .said the
Doctor, smiling. "Just load a basket for
this Ifitle original."

Pat was soon fitted out with shoes,,ivarm
Socks, and a basketof brokenf00d. .. Now,"
said the Doctor, " willyou be sure andcome
heel:- to-morrow morning 1" J. •

"Will a cluck swim, your honorl WillaAy come, bapk..to the trackle ,
"Be Apre,ithert, and bring hornelthe has-"het,"- said !Wm •
." do that thing, andanother.onetoo "

ialekroiti twaingthess his,bist bow, pale,.biAlmtiout:pt. the :roam, -atrishing theft .all
SaP at* mOmitte.tsJuirdly _maxi the:giant, before•-ilf

...1101ta zit -the,Alurhyitoolio_to • put on.his
theDeetorJookb)gfrotn

4ti 141;t1i.,..72:7-11eleift 14, - • -)

he 4. llloterAaateand goodbeeWhint.
1110w,%Osmium* ihe lather, .see how little

is oeceitsarp.rbOw-. easily ir.peaux maybe.
Aittified,4uttl:WiTh _how little,we-oughttobe
..001411044. ,J44.oifeWablei sodJuneauAwrieboltii.'ol Aiwa* whew she-niched

turgatieth bigtiodayva.uhortAinte
' cost me three cases ofwhooping-cough, two
feeem, eud aomapoosalf, whole'
.I*-K44efeitettoolitouyiwoonot,siwanycalr'•
05":_234401=fikulik;,__litte

Mitrvigtat, plurguisitapialiataitlbw
Joiret Pliteetsatibeittas

.t:17.046 owittaattosaistmetoopwchmitmebo'
'osieryou for
PiattivadibitAtiliktoghter shoiltLibevitit;

• 44wawriiitilifilayvidirecdpafistivesk-;
it thotiwhetiAthermutte.,,into, dinner, the

jltrititece91-A,Peiacess'lchambennight-aw
trio br.r.t tir ,outzirigope pneisier,
tWiegladalitarelli -

•

...ivirowavien,"
Ypttidid : i~t phis mareor* *Nor_po jogibel44.414011,10.Weditypads*,aadormeglisit

iho4taradeoinit WWIilitemirebst b firriftoko.
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Tlieinost unfortunate position in whicha

tr suitor for a rich young lady's hand canemplaced in, is when her father happens to

he a successful member of the young man'sawn profession. The wealthy lawyer, !pity-
fician, merchant or tradesman, kinnsts so
Drell the difficulties and discouragements of
these who are just entering upon the' ,pur-
-twit by which he has made his wealtl4l that

scautltheir prettnsions and char.acteriwitha most critical and careful eye. No Merehope is entertained by such a father as cashin the account ,; and no "expectations'l' are
treffifettee nettle!&mita. The.votingHetet maYlpase'for more' then lie is worth
yvitlh every' body but a nrerchant, 'end a
young lawyer or doctor may be rated abovehit professional value by any body b t the
Veteran in his own line of life.

Such -werethe disadvantages under hichYount,. • Dr. Henry aspired to an all' nee
With th e family of old Dr. Gregory. roh-
itbly he over-estimated his own difficties,snd probably, t6o, the old doctor inte dedhe should. It is a trick of the experienced
Iry pile all sorts of impediments in thelway
itt the young; in order to test their capaci-ties, prove their qualities, and fire theil am-intim'. Ring a young ,man who'estetlscertain old father to be a terrible cerberus,
Would, ifhe could really discover the Omits6f the ancient • gentleman, find him Sevin,his bean, " Had I three ears, (three ?airs,

keep up the canine' parallel) I'd hearthee !”

it As soon as Patrick had completed Ihis' street toilet—for, with stockinrrs 1 and Ihhoes in his. possession, he instantly 'diseov- !+red what be hadnot thought of before, that !4t was too colikto!ran 1:444...-en.44441-...i. Irmo- 4(td•home at a-good-pace. As he knew that ;his mother and sisters were half &misting,lie delighted to have it in his power to ren- -,der them substantial aid and comfort. IThe4upply was indeed most 'Opportune. iThefather of the family had died but a Short ,(ittie -previously, after a long illness thighl
bad eaten up their little earnings, and sent 1(heir moveables one by one to the pa* 'bro- 14ers,. and the second hand stores.• on- !(cmptible in value as those Poor ch. itels

,deemed, every sixpence is a treasure t the!,itiffering txxr, and the widow 'Murphy was ICooking in-vain fur some article controverkable
& cash, though ever so trifling, when!Pat- 1ile.k arrived with his basket of provisions.IfDoctor Gregory had seen how, like Tin-•tihed heirs, the rude flock fell upon th bro.lien food, he would have owned that herepas, inileed,,no shamming ! • - !

"Oh Paddy dear," said his motheil, wi-Ping her eyes that had filled, while herChildren- ate so greedily, " how hard youmust have begged to get all this." -

I !" Sorry the bit then be begging," a+er--0 the boy. " I told them my mother andfive sisters were starving with cold and fain- 1fishing with hunger, and begged fora pennyOr two to buy them bread, but the people 1either ptished me aside, and looked ai you Ijie;” or told me so, and done with it.i Attun," and here the little fellow stood up
Itrouti)yi " I tried another way for it !" IA “ You did not stale ! Paddy," cried hismother, looking frightened. "'And, !Godhave and keep us! The boy has shoes andstockings to -his feet, too ! That ever itihould come to this !" • 1 ,

"Is it- my own motherthat asks me at 1"haittPat, his eyes glistening with tea 'ofPride - mid sorrow.. " Did she tulle- tne,thou shah stale,-by talatakel,-No;tilifiatftale,mOther! I shairimed a richiine 'Oil-ciatured man out of'wheitte wilhiever 'ss,and bilk bow it,belps the'ehildMx! `: akebold yourself , mother.- Pre hatrtif a are;&by' thfs='same; token, 'the lame' ai - it.
" :far ta4tilirroiiT
Arude.. .a1;. kauck it the ' door' 'intern
.ixt

Parana sum-Monettah anxious 'eliSialthetfitee'tif-his mother. The iinitnei011 iiiiiipt-retitrahce of the etringetiliata aboat'lie -iiay—tollerwed--`-biit
Ve4riiiiitte ofthotie itur:Were.iiii` : ;

tatbetaairl ' '''''.,l L ;.1

t ',rower rMrit." Murphy l'i' `'he:'iilidyou eati'trpayyour. l'eati•it fighikli tan:
give Wail& those whh.*.iil- '' Three '

toshinktertmi weekly' hi itlliiinee,iiii Ibetfaritibunie.;" and lia large 'aWOtag look shoutthe 'lltu'apartifierif,'",ittallillareB7 i'Oaht0'. with' -aliii I 'ri ootitoi4.:ll.r..., ,c.I. •=fi, 3,..., :' Stet%I*giit'.. Pint ill* iilV*di '

!ore to color. ,t 1 E.,01 -,tl '. l'ivltst in i',l,'-';'S.

is"'WeltvihOVnat'tittr,h)al(otiliSit. 1~INV*Airetlha~yotti'rentiVeiiiiiiitiEdye: i iiiirreie/IWtiat; Ptitrei6tortatire'oroatirigil:he'kri Tcailieqiillo -

, "iittirdto. bToill-litust'lli Ifttadv-L1-

'''',' iheitherytittfiltitother'ii:liihe—ir
' Iskid-6f disipr., .t,l ,:t, I $43 'l' t,!.1.1 ,EtiO.Nt. • SitTnith-iagif ,,V.iiiii . wili Ettaa,I$•ilk *en iiiivbolt* brit iiiirelyAid& brii 616 V - ailiiiihiiii•il
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-- seskliklrligedenSculeYitorskeep alArilietivel he- : r iar id tbire -Igh. "a,t b.;'-47'164il -....91mt FPW 3 74)!1f ,#, 14MI„Ompis, for your tinnottiliteittlitirthli inirinili. " 11 lieria ii.e,pt, .‘flite yew litteils as ies, . sisssittsbegeeteeeir e:r., ;. ,e, le.:1 11 Hee -II,(- , s -.

ss ,Pftge'aras,,c4i t is inls . oottere,7 sairi.Pat, ""GiVeliihi*ilit breakfait,' -'.'l ".with'prep.:4l4g essleni pees es' Atelier couldi ,ffieTiliettirilturniii_g . th his at A '.iiiiiqtire; stwuld R,oti,b,e,x9l; tuU4fits."i lildit,Pidieldeen.Ile thris** sspiat titifehoose for go lh said the t Vie It'd' " 'He'' 'll k ' `" n' ill .4,i''`l9man, now c c ea . wi eepso getsfitil,e94o4 s.,etSeage4 I:" Ilkin't , let, me, And to eiloitgh 11 iriteicini confldeis 1 inlgeal•you Isere tu''TPTll )11 If I, do the whole sodiething Wirth While:" 1-1" 9 : I"''''''tre% OA h.PIk4S . It° the. " Yuli h &Wiled adfitaliiiii* iiiidexec t you, sir, a shall be sent to the 'leek "h ' ein yoti'he 1iiii',l inliititiritatile; 1
7

aftuEorikfmer, i He kerma n'tlheriesty la Ilia'
' lit .•itelle.Yll-- ,e.ike,ile. Om' 4, qculies, the kepi to "He will fie, u , the'end "

1 0
all 4ti)efrillacekiAli . • Rocket," said Pat, said the De , winkid 6)1 hie.' ius'to -oilas het ,eks. the dispe l.

) isiehmi theere. unfeeling useprv wieitihonrthet tri dte ametight:ti eor i lawfi nn titteltketeolinglitedfe:10.4, ek e the.
.ined t I", after s

see Ili e 4gitcd #Psold woman as she '" He 'Will chine tnetfortuif-e-:-Ad4eotilit'stau, Ff." i9nr 4, ,9hisi which_ she was ra• witoie!-giiu . 'rtieihrteir tivei qv' Is,;t ' "'

hoped coax heat outei thestinder.like era. PH tell you- hat, iv ,pretty stones'"'t
k i°44-.9i. WO a,Pie li- of httlieli lit dm "13440," 'ld th'e enc,

.
~tor, in. And

1,g19f-PiPe 'shay* 'I, 4' Heigho !we are -know ;you believe `wlitit.you_pred' ir , 'an' dll'lltillbern but,not burie .'qt! Them as is at make you a promise on the ere it ofyour1the top now, may ft id i themselves at the O'wn thith. You shall marry" is young.bottom before , they die . 1 , Doctrir Remy or Harry, or whai his, name" True, for you, minher—but never say is, wheneverPat shall have,: li use' to letdie yet. Maybe theril'a room for vs as the you." ' stop, too, without, pushing anybody else And the happy father laugh ,Ihrunoder-down, 1,
said little Pat.' : ately at hisrn wit. His wife jined—and"Heaven forgive ate, and so there may Helen, thou h she rose from the ! able, andbe, Paddy dear. But iliac can't help dunk; pretended to be angry

, could nott ihelp join-ing. 'Well, the sun, hal risen to-day, butt ing too. Before she could reply Betty an--1Isn't set." „

1 nounced a ' ler. .It was one of the Doe-. '5.....-nor it won't neither 'till it sets on tor's tenants and he directed thadhe shbuldbrighter faces, fur here 4 comes, that, nev- be shown u . He'wasehe lesse, Of severaler come without a welcome, nor left with- large old ho ses, in a poor part Ofthe city,out a blessing," said Patrick going from the which the - octor, hardly saw iiince in awindow to the door. - year, and - ould hot point outVuthout aA man of some five-tend-twenty entered ; guide.' His lease was about exOring, andcheerful and humane its countenance, kind, be called to btain,a renewal, but wished ityet, not mincing in hismanner. " Hey dry, oh ditninishe terms, as he said t sere was agood folks !" he said, " • all in the dumps ! prospect tha certain contemplat - city ini,Who is silk ?"
- provements ould ruin the prep rty.s' No one, sir," saidP,at. " So-so," aid the Doctor, " hard im-•"rho,! you will be,nit, you don't keep 1pavement that. They pay me ittle morewarmee----but that's pal comfort you say, I than the taxes row, and it' they ai'e improv-to those who can't. q ale, Mr. Murphy, 1ew dtta htththeamt.re ri te,mllisethidl beinzadttisaabe h gou geer ;tell us all about it1.4 , 1. loonPatrick in a clear ail straight forward] sir." 1 #menace told the new crituer what the reader r, At this moimeo Pa't made his appearancealready kuows. Whi i he had done, the lat the door.] Helen went to hina and ledstranger said: , , , . I him to a fattier window and entered Mid" °nee two, three, ar dollars—is 41,- conversation,with him. ,He lookbd like an-We'l I lean% ford ,teo ve you that—Mr. other boy thih morhing—hope ail pleasure.

Murphy, I'll Th ud you ve, four for the rent, , shone in his face, and 'his whole ppearanceand one for capitalsfurl
i

you to start afresh ! was tidy and cheerful. The Dot`or's lessee0n.." ' soon took hid leave, having first conversed, l , ' -•

Pat hod his mother overwhelmed him in an under tone a moment or tiro, with alwith thenks, which hoitlid not stop to hear, I frequcht looktowards poor Pat, , ITheDoc- 1but wes offbefare the ini.dowcouldreach 1tor'$conntenrice showed that tile lad hadhim, qrshe certainly Avveuld have thrown I gained little n this inierview. 5 •
herself et-his feet and erasped him by the I "Now," aid the Doetor, as Illelen led.knees. , , , I the lad to hi .

" Your name islPatrick I" There, mother! I told you the sun was I believe." Patrick'bowed. "r atn very
not set ''et !" said Path: executing a moet I sorry,'! the Doctor continued, " Ilearn that.1,4r.e. ,11,1 eseee res. ;wide new shoes. 'Vows. you are a ve y 1bad, and. a re; impudentOf.boys arunilliar with 1retheatricals"--that boy, though might have guese the test:"is• such 'as they prefer, Mid the prospect of Helen and Mrs. Gregory lookell astonish-

-3

going back upon the pointy paper vending' ed, and poor]Pat, gathering aho fie of' sym-R lalto,sim longer a e lame duck," but as lie 1 paths- from their fuees, said, as he hung hisexpressed it, "in towisegain, with his peek- I head, and burst into'tears, " Salle, sir, that
et full 0. rocks," elated lade Paddy quite as 1 will be news.'n my mother, wliTsever youtouch as a recovery Ontn hopeless bank- heardit !" 1
ruptcy could have pleated one of his seniors ! , " Come, cme sir ;" said the. Dector, "noHis hee d, vas already ip fall of plans for Illf. ! more play wish ue--we've had ehough. Ifuture as his heels were of activity. He , don't want t o condemn you unheard—andcounted the provision th be drawn from the 1 ifyou are deserving, I will do pin good.—Doctor's kitchen as goad for a couple ofd Your sharp, swers svill 'serve foj anhour'sdays Uttleast ; and hems!. limy in comfurta. i amusement, in if pin are, as I inn told, atile eirrinnistances, he began to think of en- very bad bo -, you are 4 dangeous play-abling his sisteed in some, I% ay to contribute thing, and if -ou can estaldish ydur charac-
their share,tu the inaimeinatien ofthe hone- I ter, I would o something more titan amusehold. I.lovi' Tery little IWOl suffice to make I myself with you., far, to tell the 'truth, you
the poor happy! And, ilpw , readily might I have interested mesvery much. Now an
the fact, he experimentelly• ,tested by thou-1 swer me witheut evasion. What have yousands who know nothnig,of it, but, repining ' ever done to Maintain yourself
amid cempetence, excuee their heartless in- "I sold thpaperss`sir."
dolencet and indiffereuee to the real- sutler- ' So. Ye that explains soinethin,g.—
inu-s o others with thesdeceptive plea, that Why don'ty u sell them nowt' ~..

..

" they should be glad td do good if 'it were 'My fathe took dick, sir, I spent all my'uuly in, their power!" little money, and lest my stand, sir, and
I_

t.' Come, father!" cri 4 Helen, the next i other boys gotlny customers, and my heart
morning, " do lay downhat prosy pamphlet

, l was gone, and my mother and sheers were
and come to breakfast !I , You are too old ai starving and the rent wasn't paid, sir—and
man to be so complete!. swallowed-, up by Itithe Lord e'save you and yours fribm tasting
the, ship. . You care; ere for a galhipot F the bitter cuyil.'' • '1
than for, your breakfassi and would rather Helen turned her head to brugi away a
read a tedious medical , notheal than see tear, and Dr.l Gregory continued his quer
yoqr family ! ledeclar iyou are so redo- tions butin al tone more kind. But how
lent of pulverized liquor ce and rhubarb, that could a boy skffering all this be, so full of

periodical

I mit alinost sickraf the ,sight and odor of fun and nonsense as you weroyesterdaY,
you . 4 and as you would have been to day, ifevery-.4,- I ,.The:good okieDoctor lemiled with are!' thing had gone as ,),T ,I expected it,:
meaning, as he submitted to his daughter's 4 Oh, sir, there's many ways r the wideraillery. fr‘ Never inicA ;wife," said he as world, and them as eravels in one don'tbetook INN seat at the Mille. " Physicians know the stones in another Tito or threearc suchnuisatices,lthat .1 can never think days, sir, I h A shivered barefodted in theof admittinganother in' ,the family, and as could and'to a all the people B>tr toum
to that nuntber•of the Medical Examiner, it you just nowt sir, and.I cottlilnl 't a:six-ids' stupid affair, sure enough. It is nearly pence'!- The blessed angel put, tilis\ottan-'halffilledup with ti, per ..contributed by other traek;& •scyOurikind faee, sir, kdesome young quackisna ed Harryor Henry, Me try it on ,you—and that's!the wholeor some , such name !" ; ' truth, sir. I' no bfackguard; ill loak like

Helen blushed and ,Ithigherl, and laughed one.' ,
-

'

eandblushed again: = 'Her-Weapons werenow 'Vete= well nt,!.gmore to se yet. The
Verywell to , Patrickfairly turned agranstsh, and she had noth- —bet I've so etbin Iding-to do• but lotik out that' she did notscald house you live in is mine, andyohx landlord

hersfingertin doing honors ofthe break- is my tenant-4' •

Is,
fast tale e;'while, herfather, makingthe mast ' Then, I hope,' said Pat, 1 hehi abetter
of hisidvantagelepreseed her most unmerci- tenant than 1, diare 1 1fully-a thereal truth 44111 that the report of 4 Well, he'ttells llemeihatyesterdly you. lied
De. Henrfs'erWeein WitichlDr. Gregory had him down th •t you:-. ltedit a della:. in thebeen ed•nnich•ibsorhedlsivae most interest- world—' . i '

•

ing and skilgullylreatecWand reported' in ti ' Lied him own i, Sure,'it.was thi; tilesimannenwhich'shoWed t the- 'young man' :sed truth, sir !
, ', ' ,P.;, _

be asmaineinfhire profeintion, Sand a most 11' 4 But he 'se she ~tbrearenediy u With the
excellettf.pinetitione'r e Helen- had shrewd- House of it pie, and .that th , morning
nese eenughtol perceive} then tier father wee your Motherfund Wong tilplertite!ent in

I,
in.& mestriseelkiitin* ,112 -regarded -her full Now y Must have had Os nioney:
wishes k-andAibpebv ad ft therefore': rather or,-,1 am: un „piing ,c4,!exi.!tri.y?.e must
aserse4 Ahati deprecated -his .mirth:'- . She hive'stolen'it ee,far he sap Jim allt-verywifi4tiscre'fbrevnthre &Anted thanPle4l' Plor - ~ . oz i,,-,;, L.,,_, ,,Led wheal/ter father ek ifthe Subjectk by 4Ab, look', hi,ui,iTurATigll. ,46inL. I&saying to his wife: " Well, my dearssdid- thiihatk-bite ti.eies An ku,p4,limiDoccs..., ..., .....you miss' any spixitts, ft .. esterdity,M.Tbis he says—an i*. tbreetene In itth,,,,

5 kkkiii answered in 4 negative, House of Re ,ge 'f'or: not .PIA iniyA4,..‘'eofitiiiiiia: -iiThili t lain is at brie refit, and r} r"ile didn*.toelj yeti)*ffaidretilyoiliViireeilikeohineieffieigeny that, but told e that I might t, well hivetbifilleAroigkie'll*letke! liVtre ;Widv,, beggesl moos ir"..4(,r. !tRd 0.444 1441-forhiiltilltiliMA *4s-'01:01ount" , .:, ~ the very °kind ' "irhtett ,yoer )I*, ehexed"To be futile willtradier, ;aidHelen. Me ! And' be'siyi I 'stoleMe money;
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_he:444k him. „lAr l , ***l*;;:,11.4:11104, ‘,often-, i‘'.:.#4. 16i.1b -e intaiiidiCal4. !" 654tOj,YihttMani-ir*Eirbe,l,AßAA'l4;4taiatkthe;l;. so ,m,ich; aii to thank -,hint'=-Alsj.s.,ble:igiiiir '§fli,4o.riftill ligiyi taili0tig,4.14,ticiiiiliOr'ipoorfather' *-Ik-An -liaven., 84'fiforRilliy -witneonp (14, atePOtirn" there--PAYit be long off,toi*:lo-04:RtoA,ptpo.
°P 'e!qt

ihsy
9"4 ,morning, 10,eshf,P 4 Yol_ttlsir, and;,tp;?,c*h .eit:'R e4i2vßrlPol44 witthe` poor, don'tput taro before, the WillgetlY;iifiii P!814 Ai'''.fdi 1*acs.,!itA.the•"Y 'a"'the,Bo wery!;_`;.;-. •'-' ,:;1 , ,c.4', 1 -;:fHelen was' in tears,'nd 1 It'err ,,,Motherin,silent iit;the little kllotei;.elor ,oieiie,ei; ' *Here :Pet, 1P:,0011, $44i4041,4*Doctor ',,iiithe boy,moved auey. - f,-..--t. :-..,,''. 4'l morel/ '

-

-.. la asked,Is'itay you, want,. sir ,
-the boy it,wning.lialf,icuind; - .Your inime IS Murphy 1 And th e Doe-h - • • . "'tor's ' IFlenri-e 1' , r‘,,, , „- Well;here!,' continued the Doctoktakingiup the Medea' g*iiininer;ls your lathe?*ease•alt 'l4i,htee, s, ,j a.

'
' 1'661idaa„sit_fi'said Oat dead; -lioikP4i. ' IIOA -die . bon "!:if t44. :4444-.irryeaPlease .; 4r.!" .1 '

'

, .., ..

~
, ,

'' liii- 'no=Patilelt,' , said Dr:, ,Gregorytis,ki,e.)i-4, kindly by. the,ll.lin4:A
Henry

11,-aw-ing ina;'io him. 1i know-Drthere are iliiiie in thfsllmitsek whnitnow'himbetter' tlitin' 1.3 Pat looked, towards Het"-en, and she bluslied,origisor We-will in.fspire 'Ai:lnt:You; ' :Oat rent do,youpay ir -,
..‘ A. 110/bii a 'week' i - -

~ .
.
I

' Fifti-two dollarsayear. 'Andhow many.monis lihre yenI', , . , ..

`One,siisir.', ,
,...41.tid;hciii-mauy_ tenants are there in the,hiiiii'd'VI ' '

Tett; kir, besides the corner grocery.'
. Sock !' hummed the., Dnctor. Why, thefellow gets more for one. 4putie than hepays;Me fisi. three! And he wants to roduce.h* ,!,rent at that l' bliarittili riku4.,. the Noirbetiprtssilit:By- such h ,3 . ,
'''' Tide .for you, sir,' said , Pat—, if your.handr',44ld only take;said houses, into youtown iiinAs !'•

-

, -

.., 1~I:et 'dothat,,,mq boy,' sa4l-the,DoOtorrmusing t-', Pitt,' he said . . at length after:&pause, 'how old,are you 1'
, Seventeen,come.Easter.' , , „... 1 ~ ~.,,'.'So.! -Well, , 1111 ask Dr. Henry

,
.ohoutyounnfl'ifh'o -iiies youhalfas gooda char,acter ai,yon,iio,hiM,,prtiveiyouohatle4the HO-4,e yonlive in., oh . *ha,: have it.at the'liairie price.: he:, ; pays,r ,on, conditionthat, you dori -,,f,cjiiiric the othenimerethoa,etiOuglifn get four, own, part ,rent 'free, anda fair..Firibe' for. , the trouble ini collecting.;Andl'll :ilk* renew In'S"leasefor anyone efilierd,,'lleither. If.iii4,showypuFself honestand capable' here is an openingfor a livingfor..yom '

:,intothe:' rat's! heels flew involuntarily .first-position of another aiegro . prestr•bu!btblusite4; hung his head, stood still anit.*Apt,.his thanks, , while,.eien Dr: Gregory's eyesMoistened- „:.;.,.„ , ,1' , Call'hereto-Morrow !'.said the Doctor;willing: to ' iplieve ; hisgrateful;embarrass-iikeiii.- ' - ,
, Patridt,' imid Helea, eal4a.g:liim ip,heritI want a;. .word with', yolk; Hayp• you :a,000-14e,,:Pf 14eistmt rooms

., in,ror ihoosivto.••`•let m6l' '

„. 1, ;,
~ .k ,' .i.itrAnistil!,l3a4 the jiojr, 0334W. I •f,: A....i " .4r asked'W. regoiy• .11fatEfer !'-ftitia den,' You cOliaitikthave' not forgottenPut Promise mikilOtftlii*moraiiii; that whOg Pat had a 6141ie!t0.10I trdghtle: *at*t.' . ,i

°PI*: 6ggitgel soici ,sho,kl:4Mor.!,—..
' WelOviien' 0,134 144 a pit,,M,--Aiket SW_Boon it ofllsiii*ind the ketter, I, Maim-akiii6i4,,` i's your oicoe'r• catt,,fgellpu-,,Te ady,"firlse, yOO: ivelto*:'44,.;loo. , iAlkdoni:O iiamf endteitW. :0431y,,,sybakienpe1:413-An'hier eilder**44pa,clik,iwchr.,,z4 AUt.. Dr, IlealTioullf,; #lf,lrr.MO -*ASA4:to envel :S:'1400°44,;',Altriri'Mf' 'reMeg,lYer'lergiolit'oloo/)* -3,u, -144kMuoit%wa lifil:kioeci, Ky'oiOiridpite-to ~tircir;viiia,i- .` 1 Wite,tad, daag*ltairaiNies tryldiiitl6l' - 'liA":4l,(WP,T,Cani4',.; il iil-40.- . ,c`',li.ifiyfi .

- tiiididlitatiot,t,guilek dm 'eadi,
tIT/1641.43TOR2.?OIriltioAin1.ad1r qertitinPh7libilatl62lllWKeear t iiinYo6Blll.ll4

tectuatiog fattintetellintitetretman ott,,,ardoin oflite weal' iitiVthr(witidown—lln fnxinin,44iime thiedot4.l
tOr felt srinrboonLidAtalurnut wide noinu4iquentis ensuniicon)bnisreis in ithe midst Or'
WWI the Calitainl4lll4ilillPi 4144.4"enquir ed theica.

"(thr nothittgOtitraorweled ter•`thelloclocluisleilinto hisrneditinelebiktn
‘O4 4.1

1.14111t17, !atelirnitqdayeta* OM?ocein*n atiiiiiiaist*mput,tenthinmanditiffientut finirthoohnif44lll0*
ititlnpp:lo,into' tiow die

riplom ,hundrigimmj sigiitioie
itioupethomaC
*sow's%
during the year 1845,
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